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THE RUSSIAN "SCARE"
Preparations for War in 1885

By G. J. WESCOTT.

In 1885 it was
generally believed &nbsp;

&nbsp;

that the Russian Plcet was &nbsp;

moving to
attack

Australia.

&nbsp;

The Defence department made

arrangementsto meet the dan- &nbsp;

ger. The telegraph and tele-

phone systems
were

in
their in- &nbsp;

fancy,

and
various methods had

&nbsp; &nbsp;
&nbsp;

to be adopted to ensure that the defence

forces might be called for service with as &nbsp;

little
delay as

possible.

The help of the
&nbsp;

&nbsp;

police force and the fire bngades was ob-

tained.

In the early '80's candidates for the police

force had to serve for at least two years

in
theVictorian permanent

Artillery to be-
&nbsp; &nbsp;

come eligible, so that the police force &nbsp;

contained many trained soldiers. In March,
&nbsp;

1885, tin iolloAAing 01 dei fioin tin Defence

dopaitmont sais sont to the ilnef cominis

woucr o! police (Mi 11 M Lhornlos) -

Military Alarm.

"�he tI urn signal still be six guns fiom

Hu sihituig bitten, Gosernnicnt Domain,

luctl ni giotips of two guns in lapid sin

cession One-niinute nitcnals beliseen

every two guns.
"The

Fire Brigade

will take up the
alarm &nbsp;

by
'bell-ringing'

which
will

be a
continu- &nbsp; &nbsp;

&nbsp;

ous nnging for 15 minutes.
" I

ho Olhoer Comm Hiding, Aielotia

Aitilleit, �vii!, iib soon as the guns �no

in ed, lonnminiiate bj telephone �sith the

police at Russel] Bticet, lcqucstmg them to

send the militai)* alarms to each ino st i

lion

"On the alni ni signal sounding in Mel

hotline the lue bngades at Williams lo��n,

Queens Chile, Dijsdolc, l'ootseia), Geelong
Balhi tt, Castlemituie, Sandhurst (no��

Bendigo), Beltast (iio�a Port Fairj), and

AVairnambool "sa ill bo directed from the

Conti al Telegraph Olhee to lepcat Hie si-*

nal.

"Ti oops -will immediately muster w lol

low�, with tims accoutrements, and he!

mets and await oiders -

'
\ utotia Artrilerj -A letona Barruks

'Jneld Artillen Brigade-I aeh battciv

at then lespective otdetlv room

'
\\ illnms J own and Iootsirai Gan ison

Batten -Alen ícsidmg at AVilhams J own

in \\ ilhams
I

ow n Battery those i rsiding at

or non Melbourne, at A letona Bat neks
'

hmall inns ammunition foi Hie A\ ii

Innis Town Battery should be in the miga
zme at AA ilhams Town Batten

J
ngineeis - \t Jnginccis Depot AA e

I

hngton pin ade 1st and 2nd Battalion "N

Rifles at A letona B tri iel s Cotintn Coip�
and Detachments it then lespcitivc oideilj

looma
l!v um

I II Blow nug. It Uri
'

Us t \dj Goucial
J he oidci waa i1om.1v lollowcd ni tin

police departniint, bv the issue ol i em ii

lui mcme-iandum dried Al nob -0 fiom

the supoiintcudent of tin Alelbouine Dis

tint Jt lead tis follows -

The within pat tullíais of instruit ion foi
'

the dilfount mihlaiv bodies aie foi win del.

tor the infoimnttoii ot the olhur in thni,i
|

On the alai ni guns being lu d the pi Ino

named m the list if this dati will protect!

at onto to Tuisicll stieit time to nvait

Histiui tions should ti it li no nu

bois ot the local lue biuuli it Ininti to

ung the in ebel], the police must suiiih out

foi one who must bi bl ought to the plaie

with all possiblo speed All the carbines

and ammunition at the vinous stations

nre to be sent to Kussell street

(�signed), Jno Sid icr

Supoinitciident of J'oliie
'

Theic followed a list of lonBtablis'

names

This ineulai w is follcvved cn \pnl U bv

an urgent memorandum, windi lead -

"Constable Irwin, 773, will report bun

eil it J issell Stieot Bin iel� i i lut� it
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eil it J issell Stieot Bin iel� i i lut� it

IO li ni to nu li i�� toi tin |

ni pe e el (Icing

a loi lui,ht s guiil duty it He ) o��
1 1

ni i"i7nic lui� bit o' A ion lil dom

Pi lilli
an (siivic l! ] o� ibloi ��lio nuns

is not on His- militai� il
inn (sign

il list)

�aill ripoit ni the sime time and pine
fot sniiiln dut� Both tonstiblcb ��ill

tike their bedding and dnil
]

interns -nth

thom Hie depot nit sa
ill be it l�ii�ccll

stieot at the ibose hour to cons es the mon

to then del-tin ition It a single man sshose

name is not �n the mila ii� ni ii m signil

list is not ainlible at Piihmi one of the

httoi must go ("�eigcna Jcjee or "-ergi mt

Giecul

(Signed) A\ ni Aiton luipi�� toi

On A] ni 14 an addition ii list of mines

sa is issuul to be added to the mihi ij
al um si"n

ii list

I nilli i pic-nations suie m uli on Spul
��lion the clutf eomniissionii el pohci

lb-iiel the folio��!!!-, lncmouui
I

mi -

lor the infoini itinn of the Go\iui!nuit
I

si i
li

to In mtouuisl i� to the in minis

ii the police fono ��hoau m e t�e ot sai

bung (Inland nilling to jim tia imbin

loi toiupnirs �inn thouin In tli

i A out it tiltil
joining the militia li

Is I i be

inubrstood tint the i

i\i tin. right� mi

pin lieget, a� mcmbcis if I lu point ft ice

-iliall be pusuvel to Hjom in
I

tin i � �

�nil not bu Ir s
ti) in Ibei iu n a� i cn�

ng
I be. Ali *�idlict aaiII subm t i io

linn ficin the Alilbouino Uisfiid tAith tho

lois! possible deli� I ho letuin musí "ne

sign itinos ut ilhcus biibelheus and ion

stables
Jl M Chonili

Cluct t omniissionu ol Pol

lins institution ��is �out to Hu ollneis

in einige of o�et� pohu dislint in! lunn

(hem to euh slition m A n toni) mil time

is no doubl thal then a� is ii "oui u�| ou�i

fiom the mimbus ot the foue J he list

suiplud fiom I'uilii in station �ai� signe
1

In tin lolloiung - 174 Stitt mt (.leon

Vnioi (dist iblo� Cahill .'OT! ( innoll .41

md Kalcigh Jil! ( oiistablis Daua� 1010,

Vslu, i'l" AleCnth�, UnJ I'lomll ot

M>7 Hi ninan JS-ls �Maniugi -Mil

Aim lib� .'Hi Alooio >10fl OConnoi -mO

Smith -'TIS and M bite 237b

lortuiuitel� the tluealoiuil a!Ink did

not oocui although lime appeals to bite

bien good iei�on foi the boin f tint in

pin it mus s tie nece��itt llu o �hos� ed

too On eoopuition �a Inch puAnlul in

those (lass bet��ecu Hu militar), tin police

foric, uud the �ie bugadi.


